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From the Washington Union.

The Republican Party What Is it
We venture say that we have propoun-

ded question which is not most difficult
answer. We submit the inquiry in no irrev

We want toerent even partisan spirit.
know something tne elements, y.y
es. and the character of the Republican party.
To say that sectional organization, cou-fin- ed

exclusively to the free fctates, that
seeks control of Federal affairs through the
conceded majorities of the North, en-

ough. It has history, no nationality, and
ntrint.isni mere storm- -
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his own shadow, andsunny day start againt

beat it quarter of mile at tbe heat.
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the powers of evil. Its rise has been rapid
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may not say it is treasonable, ihegal, or crim-

inal. We cauuot deny the right of its organ- -

have UO power to buppresaizatiou. .
r, a.-- . ..... it ,ca fiintmn that lt is vrnol- -

ly wanting in magnanimity and brotherly at-

tributes. deny it all patriotism ior it
inscribes nearly half the States ot the Union,

the other half in bitterand seeks to array
hostility against them. Its policy is narrow,

making t

,..,1

It is a disunion party, because me ca-

pons of its and all the agencies it
emplovs to gain control, serve directly and

of neceitv to undermiue and destroy the
-- pirit of which is the eienwui

that keeps us togetuer aa uu. -

have no beliet wuatever, ior iu,into wMicu we uavothe fierce controversy

men.
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been driven in reference to Kansas is regaru-e- d

by Republicans as of the least conse- -
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cti, is shown bv their quick trans- -

fer so recently made, of the "slavery ques-

tion" in Kansas for of "popular sover-

eignty " "election frauds," 31 issoun inva-

sion " aud some other clap-tra- ps thrown out
Is it notcatch Democrats.a3 a net to

. .1.. T k winna ItTA nlOHe IU lUO J.IUH1I,tne nu'uuuvu ...
seek to operate alone upon Northern

receive only Northern support, recog-

nize only Northern men, and use every pow- -
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Is this faction I ana win u ne less

in its highest possible successes
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Lord North, who detested music, was

asked to subscribe to the ancient concerts.

'But lordsh,p s brother,
Ho refused. your
tbe Bishop of Winchester, subscribes, ur
ged the applicant, "it 1 were as ueai ,

I would too," was the
TlnDer Canada, a

ill a uata iu""""T
magistrate, who kept a tavern, sold liquor to

the people till they got drunk and fought in
. . tt . . v. . ;o.nn4 a warrant. arTre- -
bis bouse. ie - - ---- -- - j ,
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Later Mexico.
Civil War Raging

New Orleans, March 11. By the arri-

val of the. steamship Tennessee, from Vera
Cruz, dates from that port to the 7th instant
have been received, including advices from

the City of to tne urn msiaui,.

The papers are filled with the details of the
civil war raging in the States of Guerrero.
Michoacan, Queretero Guanaxuato, which
.Klitr tlio strongest disaffection to the new

. . .1 l..l thm nn IDE SLXJ ('.'"- -

Government. The whole country is in a lam-

entable condition
Generals Dobladb, Parodi. Artemza

are fortified at Zelaya, in the State of Guanax-

uato, withoOOO me"n twenty-seve- n pieces
of artillery

. .i i i

,

,

auvx i.. -henaea mem,
made treat each

besides fining
to make up the quarrel.

"What keeps our friend
from churchr asked a clergyman ot bis clerk;

"I hopo has not a tendency to socianism

or deism." "No. sir. it is something worse
I

than that." replied the ; Vor.c.
atheism ? No. sir.tmt vou don't mean

worsa 8U11. l mean

from
The

Mexico

and

and

and

other

clerk

The uovernment iorces are posieu umi
Zelaya, awaiting reinforcements, when it is

supposed an action will take place.
Robbery after robbery is reported almost

dailyieeuug,

current

them,
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3000 cavalry in opposition to the new Govern
ment, and the downUU ol Ziinoage, is conqu-

ered certain.
It is reported that the new Government is

prouounccd for at Guadalaxara. Gen.
possession of Tampico and is in the

Federal interest.
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.Julian few backers. Cin

ti VrvT TTtaii Expedition. Majors &

Russell the for the transportation t

of supplies for the army in Utah, have deter- - i

.;0 ln make City the starting
(i,;,niTt trains. Thev intend to
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will require sis vther
and about twelve hundred men, the latter to

be paid ollars
& LilATIlEU,
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are being taken for th- -

equipu-.cn- t and departure of a sccooo
embracing soldiers, tea ma-

sters
U tah Expedition,

and attaches included, about

OBITUARY.
DISD, This morning, at 0 o'clock at ri.

this
donee of her father Capt.. m

place, Miss Mary axe Murray m Sth
of age. Funeral takes place 1 ridajyear

10 o'clock. A.M. are invited attend.

In announcing of this
o.w was by the ties ol kin- -

consolation to offer her beieav.dred, we have no

rarents.save assurance they have, far

human bing may be assure i.tnai
.red of and sorrow, for one of nercr

happiness. restinpeace..
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